
FOR THE FARM AND HOME.

Valne and I'll of Marl.
Marl is au inipuru cnrbonatc of lime,

except in some cases, wheu it is made

up tif almost wholly shells, when it is

nc.irly pure carbonate of lime. It is the i

slowly soluble in water which contains

carbolic acid, and as all tho water is in

the soil has some carbonic acid in it the

marl becomes available as a useful

fertilizer. It may be spread on the hind

at this season in any quantity up to 20il

bushels per acre, and will be a very good

tubslilute for lime. The pure marl iniy
be made into lime by burning in the

same manner as stone lime i that is, by

making a bed of wood and heaping some

marl on it; then making layers of wood
and marl up to 8 or 10 feet hih of a

somewhat conical shape. The sides are
plastered with clay to retain the heal,
nnd the heap if set on tiiv and
down slowly. The lime thus made is

quite equal for use on the land to ton,,
lime. A(f IVrt Tim-- .

I'luilueluu Milk ami Href.
If heifers be fed too iartely with fat-

tening food, or fi.od containing an ex-

cess of heat formers, such as tareh,
sugnr and the breeding function

Mai.e meal in excess is not

good for developing early maternity, as

it contains too much starch. We lu.w
known cow to go barren for a year from
drinking the swee' k inniings of sorg-

hum in boiling down molasses.
Steels and milch cows Ii.iuM nevi r

in the same pasture, nor
they be led alike. I! iNing bci f for the

market requires skill. Tile lii'st requi
ite is rapid growth of the Irani. , and in

days of the iiiiim il too much
consideration iiisiot. be given in this

matter, uteris, when growing, convert
nil their food in the direction of mi

up the body. There are times w.;cn
they lini-- t attention,
dilfeieiit from that giv n the cows, b r

success liepemls upon how the cattle are
managed.

Hull nitrogenous foods aiv the m,'-- t

favorable tin- elalioral of milk.
These nitrogenous food-- , increase

of iniiic secreted, but do not m '

teriaily vary the relative proportion !'

the solid coiiMihients tin- milk.
of wavr to soli may lie

or dim nishe In- - tlie fool and
drink, an I the amount of sol;, Is may

or diiniai-he- d in w

lut practically the relative proportion
of the s. lids remain unchanged. 1:

th.'l'efi-r- follow, that good feeding pays.
Tt mak-.-- better miik by reducing the
projiortirM of water.

I'Dohrilnnit IIRH' 4'iii'u fur I'lixa.
The value of cooked corn as d

withroru in the raw state
the siil.iji-c- of ep ritn iU by l'r f.

Sheitoii, of the Kiusis Stat A.:neii-tura- l

l'o!le;e. In a report the
ligurrs given how - conelus.v. iy

can same anything, that li

cooked corn is less us. ful than tin- raw
grain, tin- '1 in fav.-- if un-

cooked corn, ta king tin.- item of pound-o- f

feed n qu red to make one pound of
amounting to xai t y one 'it'tli.

That ibis is not au :m Mi nt IV. 1.
Khcltuu tl.iuk- - is abundantly pr. v- n bv

other item of til summary.
The dally r linn of each pig

eooked lee I was a'lU't
the sanu as the am unt of raw
used in tin- rutin where raw com w as the
exclusive food, but tin- av rigo dailv
ga"n and of eon:-- tin- total gain and
the gain p r Weight f pig
Wire in the eric us.ng tin- eo ikeil feed

greatly with the ptg the
raw corn. "Such an entire u:i itiimitv
nf results can only be

"u;i.i'i the- theory that
the cooking was an injurious process so

far as its use f..r fattening animals
Witii ynuiiger animals,

whose gain woii'd be ma le chii fly m

growth, the l'ee-- might
results from the foregoing;

but a considerable general experience
does not encourage this belief."

Nothing ha- - been aid lure ah nit
of cooking--alwa- a consider-thl-

item, both in rt to Ian r and co-- t

of fuel V, )'o-- W'.rl.t.

Tile 'nine of I'nnl Tnr.
The true va.ue ..f coal tar on the farm

has not generally come to be reeogu." I.

As a preserver of wood it is the b. -- t an I

the cheapest of anything have. Th.s
product may be obtained from uas woiks
nt a very slight cost, and when prop, ily
applied goes a gn at way in its us.-- . Any
wood surface to a part of tin
time to moisture, will be made to t

very perceptibly longer when given a

covering of tar. Those who have trhd
dipping soft wood poss( .such as willow
and poplar, certify that the wood is

nindo to last in the ground equal to st

seasoned oak. Well nulling, the'
lower boards of fences or building., barn
floors, iu fact anything exposed to inois- -

ture, will be welt preserved if given a
covering of hot tar. As a disinfectant it

is considered very valuable, and should
be applied to the walls ami roosts of

'

poultry houses, and to the solid portions
of pig pens. The best condition iu
which to apply it, as a rule, is while hot. '

It is iu this way tho cheapest and forms
a much better preservative, yet it can be
applied as a paint, by thinning with
turpentine wheu in a melted condition.
This will be found more expensive, as
turpentine costs about sixty cents n gal-

lon. The ordinary way of tarring posts
is to dip them; the process is convenient,
and the result most effectual. A long,
trough-lik- e vat, provided with a sheet- -

iron bottom, and the whole set "over a

brick makes a very convenient
arrangement. Two men, each provided
with a hook nindo of heavy wire, stand
nt each ml of tho vat, and arc able to

perform the dipping with a great deal of
speed. Tho timber should bo we'!
casoned K that nil the ojietiin,-- , result-

ing from cracking, may become tilled

with the hot liquid and rendered im- -

pervious to water. If boarded roofs ba

covered with tar, water will ruu from

them with greatest freedom, t'ast-iro-

implements may bo rendered rust proof
by dipping in hot tar, and the covering

will be equal to tho best Japan h'uisu.

at. J'aul Farmer.

Oats are one of tho severest crop? in

taxing fertility that the farmer grows.

They ripen late, and the.-- e two facts

combined make them an undesirable
crop to precede wheat. The production
of a crop of oats t ikes the same kind of

elements - a wheat crop, and after it is

oil the soil is pumped dry of the food

that the growing wheat plant ueeds. The

dilli iilty u aggravated if any effort is j

ma le to sow the wheat early. This

means plowing and seeding with little
preparation, and with probably two

grains of scattering oats for every one of

wheat to come up and contest with the

more v.alu able gvain for what food there
K Tue oat plant grows with a large,

broad leaf, which qu te overshadows
the wheat until the Irost k:lls it. The

only way to get good w heat crops after
oats is to harvest the latter very early,

cutting rather green, ami getting tlie

crop in with as little shelling as possi

ble. Then plow at once, and afterward
p'ilveri.e, roll, and bar h'n the surface

by ciillivatinn for two, or, if po ible.

three wicks before seeding. In this j

wav not uulv will a goo.l ecd bed be
'

btained, but some plant food will be

Vvclopcd. The oats which have

scat tcreil will be i nltivateil mulct tlie
and thus increase both moisture

'
nd futility. We uvul-- hav-- this done

even if til" preparation
ecding until the la- -t day of

or car'v in October. No delay

in sowing wheat aiter oat- - - preju-licta-
'

to the crop if the time - judicioii-!;- . i -
upi'-- in preparing the When
v. M illing is ready drill in '.'oai p ain Is

of with the seed. No lnaltir
w rich the land, ;t will not bring

wheat after cats without an addi-

tional upply of phosphate.

Stlcni- Herts k.
Tin- v ; i the I'n for

lias attained imun Use pro- -

in oiin- parts of Kun-pe- no-

tabiy and . In this

coimtiy, where Log.- an-- is jr.-

pia iiicing citle-- tin tru- ug it cane or
s. fghiini, the manufacture of lu et ugar
lias not proved Very in ce fu!. Yt,
there can be no doubt about tin- value of
bee's a- - a food for l.iriu toi k.
I w ill grow w In revi r iii.ingel-- ures
in c ni well, or i u !v.

have lu en developed :u Icel-

and I. niiciiv, to suisty the various
lit- - of climate. In those

e uiitries liie main object is to obtain
- Tts in h m ugar. tl. in rally tho-- e

'
w iiicii g:v-- the he ivi. si yield of

root- - th niaoe-t prop Ttloll i iu
and the kind rich.:ugar, eotiv. - '.y. i

iu ugar- c'd th ligl.ti root l op- - p.

acre. It hvI bi cell tl;: "tie ai r

the sin ill v H a ty - much aj. r

as an acre u. irg- t. w hi.e then-

ih. m two-t- - - much ai.d
weight to handle, The mil:.!! cnti-n- is

not an ic. o the i. ill it i

of the ctivc varieties, but is

i,. xim iti !y s i. a he ce--s- in weight
of tin- large s is i iitupos. of water.

i, are for all kinds
1,. I, io h c w- and th:- - ex

holds n y dui ng tin- lit- few
wi i k after harv 'i w ith grain
au the ration , thcv po.-es- s nutritivi- '

valu-- greater than is pr. - nted l y
analvi-f- s, as thcv a in the a ntil.i-

tin. of other find. If tin- universal
wa- - varied with in. He ug il-

licit- and , th. re wouiil dotiht-le--

be less "hog cholera,'' "dry mur-

rain," and o'her nf f a k,

to
on

ilioi.i ii.u.i mm.
r.a-U- r u t an I t uu.-'.t- in i v he

I

cliati- .1 by lipping tli.-i- nit t!i;ck,
liotild cold taieh, that ,s

A
niii d with cold wat.-r- tin n

and when tin- tardi is b

IT, the dirt, conies with it.

I' at- - are ..u-- of th- - signs of a
good iiou-- i kecp.-r- If your irons tn.ti
Io' you by dropping black peeks from
the top or ides when ironing, put tluni
into a pan of warm sinp.-ul- s and give
them a tin rough K'lul.bing. lrv them to
quickly or tin y w ill ru-- t.

KeetlieH.

('..HMD Beep si Take one can
of e li ned beef, add to it three pints of
mi k an I on'1 nioa sliced. But into a

pan. when it comes to a boil, thick- -

en with a littl" fl ".rand water.
'Mysi Eti Sit w. Take one

can o; and put the liquid on to
bo l in a st- ,v pari; add on.' tiblespoon- -

!n! of buiter in which tlie same amount ,

of tl uir has lueu worked; then add one
quirt of milk, sniie pepper and salt, tln--

add the oysters.
B.xkkd Indian Prnnisn. Three

heaping of meal and one
of flour stirred together, and wet with n

littie cold milk. I'oiir over this mixtu e

one pint of boiling milk, nnd half a

cupful of l,f n tca-p- o nfii! of
elovi s, and salt. Wln-- ready for the
oven add one and a half cup ills of cold
milk. This is very nice s. rved with
cream.

t'Kl.KKY Boot. Celery root or
is con i lere.l a remedy for rheumatism.
Prepared in this manner, it will be an
acceptable dish, i veil should it faii as an

t specific. Wash three roots of
celeraiac and boil for twenty minutes;
w,"'n co1' Pc( dice them; boil one

l"nt of rlt'n nlllk' Hn ' wlu " ;,,ol, pour
it over n of melted but'er
and bent well; add salt a soup-co-

of cayenne pepper; pour over thn
sliced cch riac nnd simine- - for twenty
minutes. Serve hot.

CLIPPINGS FOR THE ITRIOCS.

Consul Tanner says l.iuu.uuu.tjuu Kat- -

muiura.,u..u "
year.

A senilis for statistics has figured out
that 1,000,001) dollar bills weigh 2, is tl
pounds.

B. F. Srovillc, u DaUoti hunter on tho

Missouri K vcr, killed two deer at onu

shot and broke tho shoulder of a third.
The tomb of Mordccai and Queen

Kster is Mill visited by Hebrew pilgrims,
and is well d ill the center of the
town of mi ni n, in lYrsin.

The eaitluiuake in split a inoun-tai- u

into seven parts. Where the lone

mountain stoo I loom up seven peaks,

each seven thousand t high.

Two of hydrophobia in camels,

are reported Ironi Algeria. The animal.
were not known to hive been bitten, but
hadgia.ed in a pasl lire which had fed

a rabiil horse. j

A writer tells or seeing

thousands of small fish migrating across '

land Iriiin one lagoon to another in tropi- -

cal America. He says tin y moved s

deliberately and unconcernedly as though
they ha I been to the over-

land route nil tiieir lives.

Moiituiotle is a hill on the mirth side

of Pari- - rising :'..! let above the S ,

It is said that St. nis Mill', t

in in vd mm theie. A u u en- rv was foi in

situated on the ummit, all hcic was

the Cliap.-ll- M utyis. where ill

Ignatius 1. oyola aa-- his followers look
in which tiiu order of the

had its origin.

Some of the bones of a w- re

dug up near Milan, Miib.. a hoM time
ago. A part of a ,. broken, ,s tiif--

two inehi s long and loirt- cu inciu iii

circumference. Tin- Viniir -

inches long. Two h. n s of the hind

leg are r ini iu s in liiigth. A

tooth is p.' ' laches :u e

inches wide and seven inches deep.
Many part- - of tie k. ton aie 'a king,

s ol ixiitic- old age are re-

ported from A ii journal,

atli'.oliliecs the death, in the
of St. I'i of a man aged I'i'J

U'it-- , wh ha bei-- an inmate sine-.- '

. li - m ntnl taciiltiis were pre.
ived u ;i to tin- Ilia-- of hi- - death, and

hi- - gem ral health wa- - i cclleut to the
age of sf wljcn ic coiiiiui need to fall,

There the am-- in dilution a ' -

dicr's w idow, w h- s age, a shown by

documentarv ivid- is at least 1P.I
year-- .

A I'lllekv Alllii

lien. I'lerce . I'i. Y. Ullg. I'ltisul.
(lem-ra- to St. I'e'i roui g, tells tin-- new
one on lieu. I'i ins M. I'l.-iv- wlm was
our l'leiiip.-tenti.o- to the court of tin-

I'ars under three is ration-- . Said
Young S ion r lien, t'lay at-

iu tin- capit.ii he i oiicill
cd to alti in tlicatt , ami appeared

hi- - die-- - ui:.
The Impel nil box ha i an ante room,

guarded ly two t ivciing soldier-- iu

gitlt-r.n- ntiiloi in- - and with biin'icts
t!o.l. They ar-- pletnlal looking fel

low- - and look -- nit statue-- .

During an interlub- li- ti. r.ay mad---

iii hi- - mind t ' go inl-- th- luqa bo

iili-- .hat w it ti tin- t, ir .fall the
The noble o.jaid did not know

tieti. r.ay, and -- topped hitn at the
thmkmg, no i. .itl.t, that he

wa-- a Niuii intru seiking tin--

blo d of tie- till'.,, i.it. The li m ial

tri. d to ntify himself in hi- - Iva KV

dial, i t, and tart in again, The
th.- li. a. r.ii li ,ck r .tin r

ru-l- U. i li. k - a tl that big M idi-- i

couiiu tl ,v In, i, and d

th.- giant soldi, t at fill leu jth toward
the hup. rial I'-

ll

I'll- - f the M..
n r and hi In d like the

building Was w a. and the
Imperial c.-- ri their stall

the ecu.', III- - ntllff ;u ir advanced
li a. l'l..v, mi-- Wa the a.-- of

roiaii- - r him th rh ' ti 'i on- - of the
Iran. I I) ikes n cogni.t I be ij, and

shout. "I t . t'u- g'l ir t the
in.' e lliuliassador
lion, fitly was j mptly iidmitt- d

aft. r that.
Hi was from Kentucky, and they

didn't forgot it. h.u .. ', 77

A Curious Invent ion.
S mc genius has lately a

little contnva a e w hich, w hen attached
a scale u. h as is usually used by

grocers for weighing the.r heavier goods,
collects a nil k' l Ironi everybody win
Weighs himself there. m, and, it is said,
ha- - old his p it, nt tor half a million d"l.
lnrs. Tho device is Hi lie more than a
simple coibd spring concealed

in the box wlm-l- encloses the
scale. You step mi the piatl.ir.n, de-

posit a nickle in t le lot ptvpa'ed for it,
and a dial ind cator in front of ynu im-

mediately points t i your weight. If
you put iu more or s than a nickel the
indicator docs not move. It will not '
budge for a dime or a penny, but pro- -

to business at one on receiving a

ntcke'. It is so cunningly planned that
no more than on.- person can be weighed
for the same nickel, aud no scheme has
yet ba n found to beat it. A company
has been organize I to build tho
machines, and is putting them up in
hotel lobbies, st ires, and other place?

tho proprietor Wilt give them k

room for a share ol the profits, nnd sends I

its agents around about onea in two
days to make collection". The returns
are said to average $ i to f j jt-- day,
and as tin1 machines do not cost to ex- -j

ce-- the profits arc handsome.
(

A HrifT t Fntnrp.
"We cant all bo President of the

I'nit.,,1 Plans, iniDiiy, said the minister.
"I know it," ft ibby replied, nnd his '

'
clear, holiest eyes shone with lofty
.mbition, "an' I don't want to be. I'm
pom' to be a (li urn major." JVoiO Tork '

s;,(l.

The Eastern SUiii-- Girl.
- , ...

n"i wY.good cook. She is tauuht tho mi. tbnr.
sue tuny intelligently

instruct her servants, and, if circum- -

""lulco 'uiu ro.iiue n, so luat 8110

the cooking. The race of old colored
cooks who tloiU'ishod before tho war H

' fast dying out, and, as the young col
oroil women have not. inhoritail tlmir
mothers' skill, the mistress of tho houso
has been compelled to perfect herself
iu tho duties of the kitchen, so that sho
may give her servants a practical ti ant-
ing.

Even when required to net as luu
own cook the Lantern Miore girl rinds
time for other work, and for enjoying
ho: self and making others happv. 'she
is expert with the needle, a fair musi-
cian, and a bright talker. Some are
dashing horseback riders and graceful
skaters and during tw. miners.' Thcv
can manage tlio sails of a small boat,
and pull a strong oar, aud many of
them can handle a pistol. Tho out-
door exercise gives roundness and sym-
metry ton lithe tig H re, which is usually
tiuriuounted bv ii l.iviut fnl illicit im. I

fiu-e- , for there are but few pla.-e- iu tho
woriii wiioie lovelur women can bo
found. She is fond of reading, and can
COllYCI'Stt with
nnlity upon tho best works of llnubsh
literature, and criti. with judgment
i no styles anil mot I f different au
thors. Sho will t:0 into the kitchen
looking as sweet and fresh as a llowor,
prepare a breakfast of frit ts, egg von.,
or sumo other kind ot deli, i.ms corn
bread, hot rolls, el.-a- otleo, sliced to-

matoes, and fried tailors or lock or
perch ..r crabs, ntul return to tho table
as mat in appearance as wli.-- sho cii- -

tered the and m cheery and '

plea.-in- g iu tnaiiiu-i- that fa- h and every
ariteleof food wdl taste the sw eeloi for
being 11 ln--

At it nner you will liae fi chick- -

i'. delicately browned, hum, baked
wth nine 1. sugar, roa-- t duck, pota- -

toes, coin, tomatoes, lima beans, beets,
egg plants, n; pi -- au e, sw.-.-- and sour
in. klos. canu'it .icily, ce-- i renin and
peiii lies, or e iches and genuine cream,
puddings, ptes, custards, cake and
flints. I'm- sapper there will be soft
crabs, Maryland biscuit. Sally
l.uuti, honey, and various preserves,
with peaches and cream. The j iv- -
serves are wonderfully tine specimens,
of the presei i it - ai t, for in this respect
tie- - sinae girl is without au
equal tlie world nver. Strawberries,
biael.b. l ries, raspberries, aches,
quinces, pears, damsons, crab apples,
iiprieots. wnti rnielon rind, rock melon,
and cantaloup ale all subjected to her
skill, mid whet, placed upo a the table
Ho v not only retain their I'nvor but
will eonv n.e a man thn. uatuie itself
has lieen improved upon. In winter,
teriapitis and wild ceese, nt.d ducks
and buds, an .n.-te- take the pla o
0. the fi ken and the soft aud
hud crabs. A- - nil the things men-
tioned above come from the laud and
water of the peninsula, the tables of
the poorest families are supplied with
th.-- i i, though. .1" coui.se, not in su.--
gr.-a- Miri-t- y. ii'.o County i.f,.
IOC. InlUin.oif Sun.

racl- - V I Kivers.
The explorations of recent veaia.

hac considerably changed ,,iu- not o,is
of ti.e aiatne rank of the great
rivers of tin- world. Jf wo class ners
n c rdinr to their length, both the Mi-

ami the Yiuiutso Ki.uig must be named
the Aiuaon. The Nib 's 4.tltai

miles oi waterway fr.uu its headwaters
i.o'itli of Lake l.i to the

make it the longest riv.-- in the
world, nearly as long as tho Missis-ip-p- i

and Misso tri together, and about
1. """ miles longer tn.ui the Aiiiaoii.

li" Aina.-- . n is l he greatest river iu
the world, because it has immense trib-
utaries, some of them hugor than the
I'.iii'il,,. or the lihiiie, by means of
whnli the A ma. on basin covers an area
aln id l.iiiMi.iniii square miles greater
than that of any ..tin r river. The
t'otigo vier is the four h largest river
in the world, but in theolunie of
water it pmirs into the ocean it is d

only to the A'naoti.
A very curious thing has I ecu dis-

covered about the three greatest liver
ba-i- m south American tho l irino-co- .

the Aiiiaoii, and the Plata basms.
It ha- - In en found that they are so

ted by w ater c. mr-e- s that the trav-
eler can pass in steamboats or amies
from one river system into another.
He can ascend the i irhioeo river fur
hundreds of miles until ho comes to
ilie on w hieli lu can travel
for two hundred miles to the Bio
Negro, one of tl e large, t tributaries of
the Amazon. Floating down to tho
Amazon, ntnl then descending that riv-
er for some distance, he can ascend
the great Madeira tributary. In its
upper course ho can turn into the

t h.-- into tho ( iuapore, then in-

to the little Alegre river. Here, as is
often done, he can hatil his.anoo over
a low, grassy flat about two miles wide,
mi l launch it into the Bio Agoapehy,
and tln n descend by the .laurii arid
Paraguay to Buenos Ayres and the
Pint.! river. The Alegro and Agoa-
pehy rivers, head streams of two
mighty Ilow side by tddo for
twenty or thirty miles, and many of
their bran- lies are separated By a" few
hundred yrds.

Mr. Wells, the engineer whom Bra-
zil has employed for years in her rail-
road surveys, says that in many places
the bain of the A imi.oii could easily
1) connected with that of tho Plata
river by canals, and communication by
water would thus bo rendered complete
from one system to the other. .Yen'
i'o S'in.

It was a much i. peeled negro pirn, hrr
stationed at I'oiiui Trot. who astonished
his i one bright and beauti-
ful ur,day, Ly announcine;. soleinnly.

My f i'eii, d. a. am two ways from dis
world, line am de brand an' narrer
road dat h ads tei hell, and dc odder am
de nairer an' broad road dat leads tcr
damnation."

Mr. fieri, nentermnn. New Tork rtty,
near y n iii.aitli e.itli Ii. slid

liannB trie.l sevei al remedies without relief,
ittislly lined Ked star l oush l ine, which, ha
ts. proved "apei-d- and

It is hy re. and reprlnu' the
nf r.iiin r limn its 'luntitily. its

not. rather I han it - its s airce, rslher
him tliHt we learn t Hpprei :ate the
nit h that the pur.- -t and inosteiidiiriii- -

ttie nu'iiial of the wisest,
ni.rthi.-- t. snd m..l nolile li e. and in alwnya
insepar.-itil- fruni i.

At tn mas.juers.le b ill In Adin last week,
ft. .ThcIis Diitnok tho first prize Nothing
strsnite in this, a- - it is highly prize.1 In every
family where i siieciMlly Inourt. Hubtr,

ui., Ti il.uiir.

lend In "anything ai'o tlie reverse .it that which
Ihev pretend I... A man who sets up Inr a
,Hillt j, Mlrp t i dinner: snd a man who

lie is a, s ini.-- is sure In have aonio
f,.(.)t mH11,ii. a,,iv.dinn til of Mint-hi- p

alsmi him whi. li ( nuninh to inakehima
litimliinr.

" ".w"

The prnnipl n of Aver'a ' herry I'ectoral
will often p.eul aerloua lung treiil'lca.

To Err Ik lluuina
"ul 11 ' I'osniveiy i uuuie to miininieier
or uiko nHrcotlcii or intent ediuive8 to relievo
i...., m,.. . .. .. v......,,.. a, ...
e ruble, cuuite of which Is imply imitation,
Hosteller's stomach Bitters Is the remedy In--
iaau-- when the nervous sys em Is weak. nU

Hr.ueJ ami iinitteil hy this nip. rlutive ton e,
Hie ohtains repose at nujht,

q tin! ms cease tu disturb the stomach.
' mil imntal lnntili-tinl- The habit

" l"'v becomes regular, the livernnrt kidtu-y-i

hea t lil ally stimulated, nnd bmlily or men
a' everliiiii i s tu b a i iirlsi-iii- and

tu; 4,. Ni unitu'iu. ntnl ma.
.Mint tn.it kiilln y ireiilili- -. iiieen-ii- i

ly t iiiil i nidi ) Ibis mull IiIcsb iliMKor .iit
ml resiiliilor.
!i-- ays are dalieeriius.

Two Issi; (.'old Meilals.
Messrs. asun A- Hamlin again liavo

he distinguish- il tumor of having been
iwa di d the highest gold medals over
ill cxhib'tor-- , Aicericau and llumpean,
b th nt lldiiilmrgh a .d at I ivcrpoal, the
two most importa-i- exhibitions of the
cir sii. since the Gist great Paris

llxhibition of IsiiT, the .Mason A- Hamlin
Mr .tun h ive invariab'v received the
h . lu- -t honors at all g. cat world's c- -

hdi. lions.

I. arn no-- now t.m.

'1 nni n merchant nnd planter. " write Mr.
r. X. Hiiiiii!-re- ol linn., -- aiel il Kins mo

plia-iir- e tnsav.tlmi for ei.e eumtlis
eel coiils Mien's lam- - Hils.im - tin-

ily !!,. o!te-..- I iia C ill duel
nan) lii iv il w ith the 1 of ivmiIis." I'rice
:.V., .'Hi. an, f I i.r but lie, at Hi iik'HIsIs.

I.atieis enliuilet Hiini:.

Ihal ou- -t tic kliii.- in the Ibront:
nt i iv .. i '. it.i a .1 ;

II ellle t: 1. eali'l .'.IViil'.l In Wait!
inei V t oa.n ( in .'or ,,a i n

ai jil ck, iiti.l ..'i iiiaiielil

'a ti. lie - a ilillte.i I v.it-.i-

nil ' It I. in mi 0;,., ,
n. 11. ..in .. i,. il 1.

aiel, Vt i,iiie tti,. w,ii ......i',',, ,,,
-t malt, n ek lh.il luu eaii i.iia i.l liv.iit ie. ..in t. vcr v.i an- luenini. ,),.111 I'll la and In- it 'i ... s -- ,,,.,:

i ,:.:,-.!- ,,,.,1, ,...,, ,,,
ov. s o.ii a .i.'n. All ll.o ei nee. I ,,.., tDelay ii I A I of 'h w ,

.ll. -- tl Vo I'M illal Voiir-e- lf ,..
lorni-ie- . ...II, l,lr.. .i

lire fi. in tin- vei y start.

ixtieili mr.,
'it. Vol th':. r nii'AN.ns eelrbia'nt till

.'ii:-.t- sivietli an a .v. i a iv . I' inieM wei!
e ;l:.,ll! lli..-- a . 'onp ocon," suae

re o oel ni iKinii tils
..i te.i t at i'- - j .vos are as in'ere-;- .

t,. In aiini--- to the v.in; lt.s.lei
le- :t nlci Sena! -- oc e, rt rnntui is a
ne it . ar - v ni p .j'tilar sn.i iniutum-i.e- .

en N it a il .sciene.-- lime Alls,
i.oi.es s;., atni is tul y It

tan si.: a ear, th s i! a.i'ipia.ii iits eie tit J to.'anu i y. Inns.

Ilniitfhlel Ivi' nml lniher.
send I. i r.ii.i . i t on , .i-. , free

i.letv si a ,. I'i.. I. H. Man lc... I U, N Y.

CATARRH.
tntHOl BALM

HAY-FEVE- R
A I. irl.t-.- . - ,, .. . iii.imi ' 1' .

.. n. 1'ri t v mill ,.r Ir
ii.uljr. U.V lUHl'l ul KS, lir.iii:-'- -

liii;:i .wMtfi INDIAN

CONSUMPTION Oil.
Vegetable

produ.-ti- t hut i'i .n Iti tr every uir. rer.
IT lioEoM, !': :....0.l,.in ol I'rufTA

t to fTOLIU
1."L I r

M-s- . 'A" I'rlo IL

n lit flirt
A in II III 11 At.Q

r
I j 7'iZ m s I

Thr. at. Proc-ha- 'I'ui--

lauis' s. c.niMiiir l oiu-h- .

hut lllu'ii- -. s I n. i lie Hie I. line?
I'aiiiiTti-!-- .

'. Il.iiuors, nii.l l;;,,, iiomii ities.
M lint urc Hie I'i liilnrj 4 ali-.r- t

' i, I tiroliu-- olei, llr.'lii ilitis,
n. I nilii iininiioii. I niiirili or

Malaria. Meu-Jc-

U'lus.piinr i nnd Cii aip.
KK1.1F.VKM Qt H 1'KHM IN T.NTLT

II H ill Ftop Hint l ickUn-- in
Tti rout, liry-ln- kin- - an,' nim

Is your e. . ration or SpulM
.'i i;;.. i..si,n,i. i t iiinridiii

ii.si lf.ltti-r- ' tl f,fl',r.i7,e
l'hi,,:m Tnl I '.nl.ir f

II prevonts I'i-- i'tie. Mis-- ,

t, mi.) Ilea ill liollU'onsiinipUoll.
Joe, .)0c, I.Ui) t, liiittles 5.00

I'rep.n-'- t l'r Pincte.nit.in.
s. l , tnv ,n,. a,,.'.-I,- II. ...li '

filial in .m.i, ni.'i t;t;i

ND BpYS!
llu ion n nt in
lesi-- hII nboitt
n llor-.- f II Atto I'n k llui a
l.ooil (lor f llov
In Kdih Impel,

h ii n .

Lnttrri niinin-- l i,s
Frinid t Ilow in?
llele.-- 111. ens. b

nd eOer-- n en rr V. ,

when ivnine
unihle t II

la ti-i- i inr
Hv Hie Terlti f

hut to rnll : hi
lliflere.it I'nil.

I lka inly.nl I
llnMr in ho. n II nr.. if, ...erfV- r iHI lain,

nil niher Vnlunhle Infarinnlln relnllnc
ta thf. ICnnlne neiif run be nlilatneJ

11. 1. I I.I.I sTKlTII
r.7n.p"i, ?.nsVy 25 CTS. IN STAMPS.
ijOll-- K B.MIKl II.. .1 I ei.u.ird s.t., N. JT.

HERMAN
1 DOLLAR.I A flrl rl- - UletKumry (t llen nut at mll

WJ i.rl. e Hi f Iha o. r.nan
Uln.il is.-- II Roe. wnpl. Willi III"

O r iian. ,iuval. nii. ami vv.ir.l- - wlih I ntll--
rt. fliil l.in.. A v.tv .'l.r.ip 91.110 to
HOOK I'I II. IIIM fK. 13 l.eonarl HI.. N.
V. c ity, au.l ' l one or lie so boelo i,t reiura mail.

FRAZERoREflsl
KST

WE WANT YOU!
nth nd eipnart. or ft

BA'SpAlili S1LVKHWAKK IKiblOl. MAfifl.

Frink's Rupture Remedy
W ill qiili kly cure tu. i ' ef h.rn a r rupluro.
kaulaaatlen sn.i te-- l vnlal frre. A,l.!re

O. Hroinlwar. .New 1 art..
is llirir. .Sn l's-ni-
liar,. I'll.. I.. Kt.SOPensions H A M. All , W4.ai,ilia. I.

wnTocrftii't! V0RY Tf.ftTnDrtnn.TO

Kaarlaa Taelai rarfaet aa Umm HaaJlar.
V A TK II forJOr. Srott't neau-lil-

AGENTS trrt. .rtti.ft
lit r.. fir. Samiilpfree. Nnrtk,

fjul.-- rnarnn-t-e-

AaareM IIK.F-- I IITTi ttii Hr.Mdway.W. Y.

sn. tiwDATENTSp ... i.u,ai..
ilniilt.ni. O. u.

Mnblt Cured. Treatment Milton trial.
OPIUM UPMass IlkMH.y Co.. Lafayeua, mo.

WOiVIENNrJIa imul titMnata. ar . ...rnr (roallalrailUa allar ta Urlr au, kaal4 uj

RRQWFTS

a J u

I 'U M
BEST TONIC

Thin medlclna eoaiblnoa lrnn with par ttat,la
kuil Invaluivt.lo f. Iimvmi paruliar tuomen, and all win. I.ari aei1t.iit.arr Htm. :.riebea an.l I'uriH.-i- the Hl.i.id, sllniulal.--Oi Aiiellle, Mrenalliena Iha ,luselea andPere iu fart. lliuMuahli Invlanraiea.

I l.'i n. llui onmpleiinn. and raAkea lut akin cm Huta.Ild,iu.,t I.U. Iien Iha liwlh, ciann baadaclie, utpr.Hlui-- euDHttlNitttiti .il othrr run in'iiir.ri ,u
Mlu K J. Toii-om- . 81 (l.iluml.ia Aa..

aajra: " I liutn autleivd arMtlrwItb Fe.
DialH W aknM. anil nscfivad no real iMtiielit until I
uaed Hrviwu'a lnm llittera Two tiottlua havacaroa
Inn. heartiljr levunimeua It."

Mm L O. UraPMN. m rourteenth St., Wheel.In. W. Va.aaja: " I anllereil nith KemalaWea.
and obKined relief fmm the ana ofruwo't Iron liitten lltau any tuedKlae lavar uaatl"

Uennlna haaabnra Trade Mark and rmmeri rx Unaonrair. Takenoalher. Madaenlrbr
IIIIOW.1 tutllli uill, IIALTIMOUK, MO.

"DOH'T FAY ABIGFBICE!"
RtZ r' lr a Year' ntwerln.P3 ,VCn l J'' " Hie weekly Ameri.-u-llniiie. It.s h N. y nl.1,,,,,1

'llu-- ,p. I nii.l -- t kle in tin- "
Hei.liniiii-- . .;v.Mr.4.iil. i,.r Hue Itnltnrui have o.ie. li,.i.a fn.m over l i illtl, rent Clt.ihPeuii.; Il .lliir ui iiiik s, nrnto ni pp.. nn l iniH-- r

y. ,.r. l II .i p r,.-- ywru.
liiHik-- a vail..v-iir- . Am iu tlii'inn-'t-- . .inIjovviriii family Cvil.ii.i. i; Kirn i ret la:I .iri.i.-ra- nnd st.vkbr. r,- uiil.te : . urn mm NeiiariIn I inillry Vnril: World .'y,
Me.lli uli I'uiiii-- . lnr i Hi.- I m fui KleJ ear II. fore Ma. I ll.nt.r. ..r I'nli

Staie-- : ' nlrer-n- l lll.lin.v ,,f All .Vitluun Peiularrun jriihiib i.
Any hm tin, and p iinr ne rear. nil p tia'it. r

l K'L" r 1e. If a.n.K l.en.,
Ibe ..f Man-h- Ku..r..nli-.'- on ti ..I a......... m.,,. u ifiiiii.it. i. ii m i;,
lw 1 ARsusa, Ui.yer r. Sit'iiple iiapcra ,e.

Wlihoul a year HnriiK liii N.'y,

WELL DRILLING
for Hritaof any drptb. fmm loto lota) faek.IMaeblnery "" "I liML ' ",r g,,Rni imnina andPnnar Haehiluan-- It, k Ih W minutnaOuranUd ui drill rnr and wilh lew than an

Ei5lrTSi?,'T."1;"U',i 10 d"IUea- - Wall, r,h rFiX. 'arm ra and olhera are maklnajfctfiilft' W rn n.aehlnery and tmla. Srr! 3
r Su.nnirr. W ar. tha oldU andbirtoal Mannfaeluran In Iha b.ialnraa and 4 araH lafumpf f.,i,ll ,it,.,i H. Annaa7

nriiEii--t ratnt Co., Irw Vork.

STANDARD
awarded FIRST PREMIUM
AT HIP lVtnil.lt I I lo.V Nrn Vrleaaa.
iTour Cold JMedalB. A.i r i rm- ifai makt ra

i k sv.. IIiit P'atfnrqitnporlanl pioinlt-.- l I U I'llOtf M I N rs.
BEST VALUE to TOilR MOKEY-- i''i.'.Tdr

BUFFALO .K AIF COK. AN..8UFFAl01N.y.

Salvo CORES DIMEHIESS
m4 lataaai

Dill efleefcllA Ily. ihe,
dote for tbaXleakal flaklt aad .beaul reauadv Uim. riun an un--i
fcottlaa HVbly esanrnnn ar ane aslKal prafnaalaii and by

yUrk pbv alelaaa Send
Haasua fkr elirulara aad rvferanoea.
AdOreaa 'HALVO KfJIWIY,1'

Ma. I Waal lMk U. Haw TaaS.

CUIUS WHUI All USE IAIIS.
Deal .".'.li sv r.ip Tik- i- a.sl. va K1

s,.;,i i.v nriice.-t- j;

4EDERICK S HAY. PRESSES
the rnrlomer

keeping ihrtsa

P.K.DEPERICKdt CO. .Albany, W.Y.
No Roh ! Cut Off Horiaa' Mant.

'H'l.ll'n IIAl.TKIt
amainh,,rw. "Ida fyJlh.

Haltar pi anr nai t of U. A fr, im r leraealptof(l. Subl bf all saddlery

Hpaeiai diaouuat u. um Iraile.
a na lor i'rleeJ. V. I.K1IITIIUI IK.

Hoc test. I. N. V.

1 Al i:: HANDS, 1'tETa
"d "II Inrtndma Ta.

J - H llair. P.,'lh M.irka, Mnlra,' WaVli!
a?J h""'.' Bed uTaJS
XAs"'':".!-- l.'inir I n.tll.lr lrr.ltlnpr.fc

T.J. U. HMdltari.I? V Peui IM.,a;iJiij ,.'. l. l l dlA.a!

I liilUlUllUi-'- i ' - ;

to Sadijr, Sample Ai.i) KilrSiS5 Liu ' out u i It (ilj uurnej (vou AUrtUli4.WAllvK'f t i ' ll'ili ...: .1,

elecraphy v.'.""f;r,,':
tiirui&btMl. Write Vltstl&f Bioi., jnftllf. W m

1f
h uuui

Free to Jan. I.

A

..
and TT.- -iid t - nrMtline t arn

KI'ti-TO- !( aV AW la

' Ire

TOPtQpOgm
a a fcj riNXt

1 1 nnMwi.j

On , a rr

A BOTTLE OF 1 f )

Qt tXTVV JDRUGSTOrC
i rt ii i n ' i

ru LLY, AND
Yoo vrn$C

ejv--j rHKT THE Kb i
BUT OTiE fEiEPY FOR
COUGHS & COLDS

THAT

Aliens (umfokati)
'SoU) BV MDRvooiSIS

JA H.RRS4 CO vZffi SCm.O

II M It It

BEFORE YOU BUY A

Mm, Wagon ir Mil

-- WRITE ?'- -

HOTCHKIN CARRIAGE WORKS.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

tri.oiv rmt'Es to ii k i.n .i

ASlk i OK Hi;

W. L. DOUGLAS
orti naferiai. i?ruftj rair iW.Vnonv'o.' tin t:op. u :irrauUd." Conitrfi-ti- ,

Hutton Lire. ., Rfct
I'i it I hfl V . I.. I . o i j .

.O0 Shoe, samp .. t
the If -- u canncl 'Tjf l

ttl Uifr,p fl. oi l fnm d tl t J
Cri.R(rtd itiptit;tl S iti
rrtl to W. l. Doug

aak. maaa. IS AS

O 1 J. IVI I X O N
8IN8LE

SUOT r.llftl
A.llori, ...,. C.rlr. h.l....,...:n l.ork. PlOnlr.....ri.. l'..r,K. y ., r., ..,!.., .,,: ,i f,niruia,.. n. IumI in.l .h....il. ,. i. ,J hramy

Jl til.a. .In, , ,,. , ,,,! ,.
Ih'.uMrt.ta. f , ha '.I fl,l th-- .pTnand for
llii'n. r....-- lri,.,flc - nr.,-.- n." Italia fa.ron mrml all aarllri lalradlna Ir .Hrra.r .Kit- t,rr

fi.n.to - 1. f..,i a laitroafh fliaalaalna

Ar in ftami f,.r la
aun. Hvi.:ar. llr llia.a. pnll.. C..a. ,... ...

dOHN P. LOVtLLS SONS. Boilon. Maaa.

UNRIVALED ORGANS
OntliaRIHt P V .11 KIT from IVI.'i

up ' i e- ' '" ? s,'u1 ,Jf
nilii lull p..riKUi.u. iii.ii . d tr. a.

UPRIGHT PIANOS.
Contruote.l on tl.a nevv tiniu.il of Mritulnii. un
alnillar teruia. xulfurdt-- Hi live cata Oilie.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.

Boston, New York. Chicago.
ItOOK A(a.:-- , kr. ii AVTI'Dfor
PLATFGRFtl ECHOES
a LITlNtt TKITIU I' Oil UE Ml AMI UtAKr,

Jit John J!. Hough.
titl wl ernv.. r foil of thrill. or

'I II '
liu nil ftr n

Iht i.Ui f. I. VI A.N AH

BO I' T. 1HOO Ai tV. M.o.

(ITS f ir '"ft.e

RlliV Dillc Creat English Gout !
DIhII S rillSi Rheumatic Remtai,

Ual Max, $.UU raaud. 60 elan .

425,000
Copies ready Doc. I, of iha

Double Christmas Number
of tho

s uompanion
Colarod Coier, Twenty Pajes. Profusely Illustrated.

Mailed to any address for Ten Cents.

tlon Is rfTflved to Jan. 1, 1N87, ami a full year from that duto. I'taU

ofli r Includes the Christmas Double Number.
FUom mention Mil Paper.

Address PERRY MASON t CO., 45 Tempts Place, Boston, Mass.

S75 TOP BUGGY.

TUB W

New Subsi'riptlon sfnt at once,
with $17.1, mil iinliiilc tlie fuMMMnv
FRKK from the tlni th anbscrip- -

r r 'e.h.,1 on
CO., BJ Braadwaj, Hranklra, B. !., X. Y.

Is T&E Best

Waterproof Coal

Erer im.

Weefferafitat elaan side st.rlin PninT. mada ot good, thormuthiy "n'l i'II.".',
lea. fat nt Loiihle t ollari. f alent flMuad FlltlnR a and heat rraderlwede 8eel Tlrea. All

tlaof .hela"X,.raji.ri.d.andtlie.ntlre w.ira d.Be oo Iha ImaKlea l. l l workmauahln
Ihev are flnlah-- .l In nr-- t claaa tle. Th. tip la made of cpod ruklier. We alao manuractura a full

annllratlnn AildreMor
DEI.

ii

monlli

I.i

'fiiaiaa aoiaaal rn't waa mar moDe-- on a em wroMxr eoat TnaFInn BRAND hUritFRl
,laai4 aim mum h ahaolulelr mr and vindraoor. and will keep rna drr In ln hnnle. m.rml

Ta.na nana. I .k lor UiaflSH DRAMD" aueiia and Ukenoetber. If vour Sin keeper di
"n-- a af

rl.,

pr


